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  Apstrakt
      Celata na istra`uvaweto be{e da se utvrdat stavovite i mislewata na roditelte 
kon treningot i fizi~koto vospituvawe. Na primerok od 42 ispitanici –roditeli 
(tako i majka), primenet e anketen pra{alnik za nivnite stavovi I mislewa vo 
vrska so celta na istra`uvaweto. Rezultatite od odgovorite na  anketiraweto se 
procentualno obraboteni. Odgovorite na ispitanicite uka`aa na odgovornost za 
razvojot na sportot i fizi~koto vospituvawe i potrebata za pogolemo anga`irawe 
vo taa nasoka na sportskite sojuzi i  drugite organizacii. Vo odgovorite posebno 
e istaknata pogolemata kontrola i gri`a za proverka na motornite sposobnosti 
(koordinacija, snaga, brzina i izdr`livost).

Klu~ni zborovi: nastavni programi, pedagog po fizi~ko vospituvawe, 
trener-instruktor, anketen pra{alnik, mislewa i stavovi, procenti 
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  Abstract 
                    Pulse (HR)  and lactate level (LA),  are used for assessment of the acute stress level 

during activity, that is skiing. Six health, female students were subject (21.9±1.8 years) 
of this research. Intermediate level skiers are able to perform short and long radii turns 
on prepared terrains. Data on the heart rate were collected at the end of each run (Polar, 
Finland). Measuring of only one stress parameter might be indicative of the true stress 
during activity. While heart rate is an indicator of the acute stress within a given run, it 
was not a good indicator of chronic stress and fatique. This information can help the ski 
instructor to give instructions to the skier regarding skiing intensity in order to minimize 
chronic stress. This may be particulary heplful during multi-day skiing.

              Keywords: student of sports and physical education, fatigue, blood lactate, 
              acute stress, dynamic and static muscle contractions, physiological workload, 
              muscle stress 

INTRODUCTION
Non-competitive leisure and recreational 

alpine skiing are often described as social 
and pleasurable forms of physical activity in 
attractive outdoor scenery. More than 100.000 
people in Serbia and 100 million around the 
world participate in alpine skiing. This activities 
involve both dynamic and static muscle 
contractions (Berg & Eiken, 1999) and comprise 
intermittent bouts of moderate intensity, using 
aerobic as well as anaerobic energy pathways 
(Tesch, 1995) and may confer significant health 
benefits.

Kahn, Jouanin, Bruckert, Guezennec,& 
Monod (1996), for instance suggested car-
diovascular health enhancing changes after one 
week of recreational skiing. However, despite 
the polularity and health enhancing potential, 
little is known about the physiological workload 
during recreational alpine skiing from a public 
health perspective.

Numerous authors have reported that 
muscle contraction forces can reach up to 
150% of maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) 
when makind a turn (Berg, & Eiken, 1999; 
Hintermeister, O‘Connor, Lange, Dillman, & 
Steadman,1997; Zeglinski, Swanson, Self, & 
Greenwald, 1998; Raschner, Schiefermuller, 

Zallinger, Hofer, Brunner, & Muller, 2001). 
Szmedra, Nioka,  Chance, & Rundell, (2001), 
observed significant levels of muscle ischemia 
and hypoxia when racers completed slalom 
turns. The combined effects of high forces, 
substrate depletion, ischemia and hypoxia leads 
to increased muscle stress during skiing as 
noted by the increase in creatine kinease levels 
(CK) (Seifert,  Kipp, Amann,  & Gazal, 2005).

Heart rate (HR), Blood lactate (LA), 
myoglobin and cortizol have also been used to 
assess the acute stress levels of an activity. Race 
training significantly increases skiing heart rate 
over the recreational skiing. Heart rate during 
giant slalom training has been reported to be 
between 87% and 97% of maximal heart rate 
(Burtscher, 2001;  Seifert et al, 2005).

On a typical ski day, skiers will ski about 
3 hours in the morning, take a break and then 
ski for 2 more hours in the afternoon. With 
thousands of repeated contractions occurring 
during a day of skiing, some level of fatigue 
is inevitable. However, the risk of injury 
increases with fatique and reduces the plaesure 
of the activity (Andersen & Montgomery, 1988 
Hunter, 1999 ; Langran & Selvaraj, 2002; 
Langran & Selvaraj, 2004; Meyers, Laurent, 
Higgins,  & Skelly, 2007).
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It is important to understand how a 
sptecific activity can change the various 
physiological indices associoted with fatigue. 
For example, in activies such as cycling and 
running, heart rate and blood lactate levels are 
positively correlated to and good predictors of 
an acute training load and resulting fatique. As 
the training load increases, heart rate and blood 
lactete also increases (McArdle, Katch, F., & 
Katch, V., 1996; Wilmore, & Costill, 1999) ; 
Sirotic,  & 2007).  As a result, common fatique 
indices and muscular stress increase with 
increasing training loads. It is known if heart 
rate and blood lactate change in a similar manner 
when skiing due to the influence of external 
factors snow conditions, changing terrain and 
changing ski edge pressure application all of 
which increase muscular stress. Little is known 
about how heart rate and blood lactate levels 
interact with the indices of muscle stress during 
recreational skiing.

Thus, the aim of this research was to 
assess the absolute and relative onsnow ca-
rdiorespiratory strain, expressed in relative 
terms of heart rate.

METHODS
Six health, female students of the Faculty 

of sport and physical education were subject 
(21.9±1.8 years) of this research. All subjects 
were of the intermediate level based on grades 
they earned during the first part of practical 
skiing classes. Intermediate level skiers are able 
to perform short and long radii turns on prepared 

terrains. In flat terrain, intermediate skiers are 
able execute carved turns, but perform mostly 
skid turns (skidding) on steep terrain. Each run 
took about 90-120 sec to complete and subjects 
complete 10 runs on the ski track „Krst“. Ski 
time was about 30 min out of the 2.5 hours 
total time. Subjects performed an average of 
50 turns per run. Total elevation change for the 
run is 200 meters vertical elevation. This run is 
classified as an intermediate level run. Subjects 
skied through a standardized corridor on a 
groomed ski terrain. Although they could ski as 
they preferred, they were instructed to maintain 
similar finishing times and heart rate for their 
individual runs to ensure a standardized load. 
Verbal feedback on the heart rate and finishing 
time were provided to each skier at the end 
of each run. Data collection occured during 
the practical skiing classes  at the Kopaonik 
Mountain, Serbia. Skies were standardized 
according to body size and consisted of 150 
cm or 160 cm recreational slalom skis. Heart 
rate was collected at the end of each run (Polar, 
Finland).

RESULTS 
Heart rate responses from the six students 

on typical ski run cycle can be found in figure 1. 
This cycle includes skiing the run in about 110 
seconds, then a slight pause on the slope for the 
researchers to record data and then get to lift 
house, riding the about 6 minutes ski lift to the 
top of the run, and preparing for the run.

SKIING

BREAK 
ON       

BOTTOM
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RIDING 
THE SKI 

LIFT

BREAK 
ON TOP

Figure 1. Heart rate during alpine skiing
This research did not employ an extreme 

exercise, but a three-hour skiing at an intensity 
which is indicative of recreational skiing. The 
importance of this research was to assess the 
viability of typical field measures of heart rate 
in predicting chronic stress.

The pre-seasonal aerobic and strenght 
training, in which ski enthusiasts are often 
engaged, might provide additional health be-
nefits. At higher altitude, heart rate is elevated 
during a given work load. When compared to 
aerobic exercises like walking or cycling, heart 
rate in alpine skiing may be further increased 
by spatio temporal and cognitive demands, the 
intermittent activity pattern and differing muscle 
recruitment and motor strategies (Achten & 
Jeukendrup, 2003). Thus, the relative work 
intensity may be slightly overestimated when 
expressed as % HRR. However, when expressed 
as %VO2R, it is likely than relative intensity 
will be underestimated since at a height of 2000 
meters, acute hypoxia may reduce VO2 max by 
5-10%.

Skiing is atypical sport were many 
external and internal variables act upon the skier. 
Individual compensation mechanisms and skiing 
style contributed to highly variable responses 
during skiing. It is important for the practitioner 
to be able to discern acute from chronic stress 
in terms of physiological responses, especially 
in sports sucn as alpine skiing. Measuring only 
one parameter of stress may not be indicative of 

the true stress of the activity. While heart rate 
is an indicator of acute stress within a given 
run, it was not a good indicator of chronic 
stress and fatique. This information can help the 
ski instructor to give instructions to the skier 
regarding skiing intensity in order to minimize 
chronic stress. This may be particulary heplful 
during multi-day skiing.
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  Apstrakt
          Pulsot (HR) i nivoto na laktatite (LA), se koristat za procenuvawe na nivoto 

na akutniot stres vo tekot na aktivnosta, odnosno vo skijaweto. [est psihofizi~ki 
zdravi studenti po sport i fizi~ko vospituvawe (21.9±1.8 godini), go pretstavuvaa 
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primerokot na istra`uvaweto. Site studenti imaa sredno nivo na skija~ko znaewe koe 
be{e utvrdeno vrz osnova na ocenkite od prviot prakti~en del od predmetot skijawe. 
Podatocite za nivoto na pulsot se sobrani po sekoe skija~ko vozewe (Polar, Finland). 
Rezultatite od istra`uvaweto, poka`aa deka mereweto samo na eden parametar na 
akutniot stres, ne mo`e da bide soodveten pokazatel na stresot. Pulsot e pokazatel 
na aktutniot stres, no ne i dobar paramertar za na hroni~niot stres i zamorot. Toa 
mo`e da pretstavuva povolen pridones za sostojbata na skija~ot so cel da se namali 
hroni~niot stres. Ova osobeno mo`e da bide korisno vo tekot na pove}egodi{noto 
skijawe.

  Klu~ni zborovi: studenti po sport i fizi~ko vospituvawe, zamor,
 laktati vo krfta, akuten stres, dinami~ka i stati~ka muskulna kontreakcija, 

fiziolo{ko optovaruvawe, muskulen stres
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